Faster recanalization correlates with better outcomes in acute ischemic stroke. We analyzed times from arrival in ER to end of treatment in patients undergoing endovascular treatment for acute ischemic stroke at our institution.
Introduction
thrombolysis for acute ischemic stroke has been validated by the nInDS trial 1 and the importance of rapid treatment has been shown from analysis of pooled data which suggests that the chance of a favorable outcome after acute ischemic stroke decreases as the time interval from stroke onset to start of treatment increases 2 . Early recanalization has also been shown to salvage tissue at risk as defined by magnetic resonance imaging (MrI) 3 . treatment algorithms for timely intervention in patients with acute ischemic stroke are complicated by various factors such as delay in stroke recognition at the community level 4 , late arrival to emergency rooms 4 as well as heterogeneity of stroke mechanisms 5 .
Endovascular treatment methods to recanalize large vessel occlusions in acute ischemic ography with a baseline unenhanced Ct scan showing no evidence of extensive ischemic changes based on ASPECtS scoring are chosen for endovascular therapy. those patients who received iv tPA without improvement or worsening nIHSS scores are also included. typical cutoff window for anterior circulation strokes is six hours from onset. For posterior circulation strokes, patients are chosen on an individual case-by-case basis.
to evaluate the procedural flow of patients through the hospital system we identified specific time points for various events such as time of arrival of the patient to the emergency room (Er time), the time of performance of the Ct scan (Ct time), time of arrival of patient to the angiography suite (DSA suite arrival time), the time of arterial puncture (puncture time) and in patients where recanalization occurred, the time of recanalization (recanalization time). recanalization was defined as a thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (tIMI) score of 2 or 3 for the arterial occlusive lesion as defined by Khatri et al for the interventional management of stroke (IMS 1) investigators 6 . Interval times such as Er to Ct, Ct to DSA suite arrival, DSA suite arrival to puncture and puncture to recanalization were calculated in minutes for each patient. the aggregate data for the time interval from Er arrival to Ct scan (Er to Ct interval) excluded patients who had "in hospital" strokes and the time interval for arterial stroke patients are being used increasingly where such expertise is available. Even in these patients considerable delays may occur before the patients are brought to the endovascular suite. often, time is misperceived by the treating team and strategies to reduce time to recanalization are not easily recognized. we reviewed our data for patients undergoing endovascular treatment for acute ischemic strokes to identify areas of in-hospital delays that may potentially prolong time to recanalization and delay reperfusion of ischemic penumbra.
Materials and Methods
we retrospectively studied patients who underwent endovascular treatment for acute ischemic strokes at our institution from February 2005 to March 2009 with approval from the institutional review board. Data were collected from patient charts as well as from images for the procedure which are time-stamped in our picture archiving and communication system (PACS).
At our institution, patients for endovascular treatment are selected by a multidisciplinary approach involving the in-house stroke neurology fellow and the attending stroke neurologist as well as the neurointerventionalist. Patients who are ineligible for IV tPA and who demonstrate a proximal vessel occlusion on Ct angi- had some mechanical device used during the intra-arterial procedure. general anesthesia was administered in 30 (29.7%) patients and 39 (38.6%) procedures were done during regular hours (table 1) .
Median and range of interval times for Er to Ct (excluding in-hospital strokes), Ct to DSA suite, DSA suite to puncture and puncture to recanalization (tIMI 2/3) are depicted in Figure 1 . Median Er to Ct time was 22 min (range 2-1025), Ct to DSA suite arrival time 80 min (range 4-990), DSA suite arrival to puncture time 24 min (range 0-75) and puncture to recanalization time 84 min (range 11-206). to understand time interval variability that contributes to in hospital delays specifically, we looked at two specific time intervals. Analysis of this Er to Ct and Ct to DSA suite intervals shows a wide range of variability. It is interesting to note that 20/86 (23.3%) have an Er to Ct interval time > 60 mins and 72/101 (71.3%) have a Ct to DSA interval time > 60 minutes. (Figure 2 ).
For the various subgroup analyses, the time intervals were categorized based on administration of general anesthetic, use of an approved mechanical device during the proce-access to recanalization (puncture to recanalization interval) was restricted to those patients who demonstrated recanalization by the defined criteria. Average time intervals and variability for Er to Ct (excluding in-hospital strokes), Ct to DSA suite arrival, DSA suite arrival to puncture and puncture to recanalization (tIMI 2/3) were evaluated and described as summary statistics.
Further subcategorizing the dataset, we identified patients who had a procedure performed under general anesthesia (gA), those in whom an approved mechanical device was used for recanalization and those who had their procedure during regular hours (8 am to 5 pm on weekdays) or after hours. Median time intervals of each of the above categories were tabulated and analyzed using the Mann whitney u non parametric test.
Results
of 101 patients, 53 were male (52.4%), with a median age of 66 years (range 18-87). there was a predominance of anterior circulation strokes (80.2%). Fifty-one (50.5%) patients regular working Hours 39 (38, 6) this was shown from the pooled analysis of data from the AtlAntIS, ECASS and nInDS tPA trials 2. In fact, delayed treatment in itself may be detrimental as suggested by animal data that late reperfusion results in higher rates of hemorrhagic conversion 7 . Secondary analysis of ECASS data for intravenous tPA administration showed that treatment three to six hours after onset has a higher rate of symptomatic hemorrhage than treatment within three hours 8 . Both the ProACt and ProACt II trials have shown benefit of intra-arterial thrombolysis in patients treated up to six hours after onset 9,10 although a detailed time point analysis was not performed in those patients. the most important conclusion from our study is that there is wide variability in time intervals from Er to Ct and Ct to DSA suite arrival for patients undergoing endovascular treatment procedures at our institution. these are the points in the time flow that contribute most to in-hospital delays offers an opportunity to shorten these interval times in the overall drive to reduce total ischemic times. Although there are some differences in DSA suite arrival to puncture time intervals between regular and after hours, the absolute values as well as variability is much less and therefore any gain made from shortening this time would be limited to a few minutes. the process of recanalization itself from the time of puncture is highly dure and performance of procedure during regular hours or after hours (table 2). Interval time from Er arrival to Ct scan showed a significant difference between regular hours and after hours (median 18 versus 27 minutes, p = 0.02) as did interval time from Ct to DSA suite arrival (median 64 versus 90 minutes, p=0.004) and DSA suite arrival to puncture (median 18 versus 25 minutes, p = 0.003). there was also a significant difference between DSA suite arrival to puncture time between those patients in which a device was used versus those in which one wasn't used (median 20 versus 27 minutes, p = 0.01). there was no significant difference in any interval times in patients in whom gA was used as against those in whom the procedure was performed using moderate sedation and local anesthesia. there was also no difference in puncture to recanalization time when a device was used (88 min) versus those when none was used (88 minutes versus 75 minutes, p = 0.78) (table 2).
Discussion
In the treatment of patients with acute ischemic strokes, the time interval from onset of symptoms to treatment is critical. the chance of a favorable outcome decreases with time as the ischemic penumbra proceeds to infarct and such as after hours staffing patterns and resource availability. our angiography team, including nursing and technical staff typically gets called in for emergent procedures after hours. there may be issues of availability of an angiography suite if another case is ongoing. Another interesting finding is that there was no significant difference in interval times, especially DSA suite arrival to puncture time and puncture to recanalization times when procedures were performed under general anesthesia compared to those performed with moderate sedation and local anesthesia. this can be explained based on the fact that general anesthesia at our institution is more commonly employed for patients who are already intubated on arrival to the angiography suite and therefore the delays for typical anesthesia setup are minimized. we also note that there is no significant difference in puncture to recanalization times when a device was used compared to none being used. A possible explanation for this could be the nature and consistency of the thrombus. Soft non-adherent clots may be more amenable to local fibrinolytic therapy without the need for adjunctive device usage. with firmer clots that are adherent, it may require multiple attempts with a single device or use of a different device, which inherently involves a time penalty in the process. we cannot, however, explain the significant difference in DSA suite arrival to puncture times when a device was used compared to none being used.
there have been some reports of various aggregate times being studied for patients undergoing IA thrombolysis previously 11, 12 . Kim et al. 11 reported a median time interval of 303 minutes between symptom onset and start of procedure. Devlin et al. 12 reported 150 min between symptom onset and hospital admission. Struffert et al. 13 reported an average time interval of 151 minutes from last-known well to first angiography series. A few patients in the ProACt II trial have been treated with a door-to-drug time of less than one hour 10 . In the Interventional Management of Stroke trial (IMS-I), average time intervals for symptom onset to IV tPA administration, onset to angiogram and onset to IA tPA administration were 136 min, 183 min and 217 min respectively 14 . Analysis of time intervals are increasingly being incorporated into quality assurance programs. these could become important indicators of standards for certification of stroke programs.
In the coronary literature, shorter door to variable and maybe limited by factors such as vascular tortuosity, clot consistency and limitations of currently available technology for mechanical clot retrieval. with improvements in technology in the future, these time intervals may show some improvement in the overall effort to reduce recanalization times. our data show that 23.3% of patients with acute ischemic stroke who subsequently go on to have IA therapy take more than 60 minutes to have a Ct scan after being triaged in Er. Delay in having a Ct scan could be due to uncertainty regarding "stroke" as a diagnosis at triage, respiratory or hemodynamic compromise warranting intubation, airway support and overall stabilization before obtaining a Ct scan. Sometimes, the Ct scanner itself may not be immediately available due to it being used for other patients or technical faults. It is also interesting to note that forty percent (8/20) of patients who had Er to Ct time more than 60 minutes had basilar artery strokes. Basilar artery strokes have a clinically variable presentation. Continuing medical education of triage and emergency medical staff in tertiary stroke centers by sensitizing them to the various presentations of basilar artery strokes is essential in reducing interval times in this potentially fatal disease.
our data also show that 72.3% of patients have a Ct to DSA suite arrival time more than 60 minutes. there could be various explanations for this phenomenon. these may include delays in coordinating the neurointerventional team including nursing and technical staff, especially after hours, availability of anesthesia personnel. More importantly there could be delays in the decision-making process to proceed with endovascular treatment including discussion with family members. Possible solutions to decrease this time interval may include contacting the treating team early in the time course, possibly having a member of the team evaluate the patient together with the acute stroke team. Having a critical care setup in the holding area of the angiography suite may prevent delays from having to take the patient to the ICu or stroke unit while awaiting the team to arrive. the subgroup analysis, looking at differences in various time intervals with use of general anesthetic, mechanical device during procedures and occurrence during regular or after hours also showed a significant difference in Er to Ct, Ct to DSA suite arrival and DSA arrival to puncture time intervals between regular and after hours. this could be explained by issues start of the procedure, helps us choose appropriate catheters and devices and may achieve faster overall times to recanalization.
nevertheless, our results serve as a reminder to us that there is further room for improvement in our practice to reduce overall ischemic times and therefore improving patient outcome. this however needs to be convincingly proven in a prospective manner. time goals for door to Ct and door to needle times for IV thrombolysis do currently exist as best practice guidelines 19 . this needs to be broadened to include all patients with acute ischemic stroke, including those undergoing endovascular treatments.
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